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The chairman of the House of Representatives’ or DPR’s Special Team (Pansus) of the revised 
Bill on Terrorism, Muhammad Syafi’i, has criticized the government. He said that DPR’s version of the 
draft bill has been ready, but that of the government has not been ready yet. 
“The deliberation of the bill will be carried out soon after receiving that of the government’s 
version,” he was quoted as saying by Kiblat.net in Jakarta on Tuesday (5 December). 
According to him, DPR has finalized the discussion on both the idea of involving the Indonesian 
military (TNI) in eradicating terrorism in the country and the definition of term on terrorism. 
He hoped that the government would complete its discussion on the two problems as soon as 
possible.  
 
Source: TI/MRkiblat/2017/12/05/soal-revisi-uu-terorisme-pansus-pemerintah-belum-siap/, “Soal Revisi UU Terorisme, 
Pansus: Pemerintah Belum Siap (Indonesian House of Representatives said that the government has not 
submitted its version of revised Bill on Terrorism)”, in Indonesian, 05 Dec 17. 
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